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Gentiles in the Church?

As Peter walked toward Caesarea, he

Cornelius was sure that Peter would

had plenty of time to think about what his

come. So sure that he gathered his friends

vision of animals might mean. He thought

and family to come hear what Peter had to

about God’s words, “What God has made

say. He eagerly watched and waited for the

clean, do not call common or unclean.”

man who would bring him words from

Peter knew very well that the Jews were

God. At last he saw his men and Peter com-

God’s special people. They looked down on

ing. He hurried out to meet Peter and knelt

the Gentile people and called them common.

down at his feet to worship him.

The Jews had rules stating that they were

But Peter reached out his hand to Cor-

not to enter the homes of Gentiles or to eat

nelius to lift him up. “Stand up,” Peter said.

with them, so they did not have anything to

“I am just a man like you.” He talked with

do with Gentiles.

Cornelius as they walked toward the house.

But now, far away in Caesarea, God’s

Peter entered the house and found it full

angel had told a Gentile soldier named

of people who had gathered to hear him

Cornelius to send men to get Peter. The

speak. “You know it is against the law for a

angel had promised Cornelius that Peter

Jew to be with Gentiles. But God has

would have a message from God for him.

shown me not to call any thing common or

Surely something special was about to
happen!
Six men who were believers in Jesus were
traveling with Peter. We can imagine they may

unclean. So I came willingly and without
any doubts,” Peter said. “Now, tell me, why
did you ask me to come?”
Cornelius told his story in great detail.

have had their own ideas of the meaning of

“Four days ago, about this same time, I was

Peter’s vision. Perhaps the group had a lively

praying. An angel came to me and said,

discussion as they walked along. Perhaps they

‘Cornelius, God has heard your prayers and

were all quiet as they thought deeply.

noticed your good deeds.’ Then the angel
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told me to send my men to Joppa to look
for a man named Peter, who was
staying at the seaside home of
Simon the tanner. He said that
you would come and tell me
and my family what we must
do to be saved. So I immediately sent for you. Thank you
for coming so soon. We all
want to hear what God has
commanded you to say.”
Now Peter clearly understood the meaning of his
vision. He began to preach
to the crowd of Gentiles
gathered at Cornelius’ house.
“I understand that God does
not favor one man over another.
He accepts anyone who honors Him and

God’s Spirit came and filled the Gentile

does what is right,” Peter said.

listeners. Right away they began to praise

Then Peter preached his first sermon to

God in languages they had never learned.

Gentiles. He told them that God sent Jesus

The Jewish men with Peter could hardly

to the whole world. He described the mira-

believe what they were hearing! This was

cles Jesus did. He explained that Jesus died

proof that God had poured out His Spirit

to save all people from their sin. He told

on these Gentiles, because the same thing

them how God raised Jesus from the dead

had happened when the Holy Spirit had

and that Jesus had commanded the apostles

come on the Day of Pentecost. They had

to preach the Gospel. He told them that

thought His Spirit was only for the Jews.

anyone who believed in Jesus would have

Now they understood, too, that the Gospel

his sins forgiven.While Peter was talking,

was for all people in the world.
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Peter turned to his friends and said,
“Can any of you say that these believers
should not be baptized with water? They
have received the gift of the Holy Spirit as
we did.” No one answered. Peter commanded the new believers to be baptized in
Jesus’ name.
Cornelius and his family and friends
asked Peter to stay for a few days. During
that time, he taught them and ate with
them. It was a new experience for Peter to
spend so much time with Gentiles. But he
had learned well the lesson of the vision
God had given him.

FROM THE STORY
N umb e r th e s e i n t he o rde r th ey ha p p en e d.
1.

Cornelius knelt to worship at Peter’s feet.
Cornelius obeyed God and sent men to Joppa for Peter.
Cornelius told his story to Peter and the gathered crowd.
Gentiles received the Holy Spirit and then were baptized.
Peter and six believers traveled to Caesarea.
Peter preached to Gentiles for the first time.

THAT’S OUR GOD
C h e c k all t h a t G o d d i d o r d o e s .
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2.

made the Jews His special people

3.

called the Gentiles common and unclean

Lesson 8

4.

accepts Jews and Gentiles who honor and obey Him

5.

sent an angel to Cornelius

6.

heard a Gentile soldier’s prayer

7.

favors one man over another

8.

told Cornelius to kneel at Peter’s feet

9.

gave Peter a message for Cornelius

10.

sent His Spirit to the Gentiles

WE REMEMBER
C h e c k all t h a t a r e t r u e a b o u t . . .
Co r ne li u s
11. a.

a Jewish centurion

b.

God heard his prayer and saw his good deeds

c.

heard from God by an angel

d.

sent for Saul to tell him what to do

e.

obeyed the message of God

f.

saw wild beasts, crawling creatures, and birds

g.

lived in Caesarea

Pe t e r
12. a.

stayed for a time with a tanner in Joppa

b.

prayed on a rooftop

c.

saw a sheet with animals four times

d.

said, “I have never eaten anything unclean”

e.

heard, “Rise, kill, and eat”

f.

heard, “Don’t call unclean what God has made clean”
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An Argument Settled

“The Gentiles have accepted the Word

Patiently and carefully he told the whole

of God!” The news quickly spread through

story from beginning to end. “I was in

Judea. By the time Peter and his six friends

Joppa praying, when I had a vision,” Peter

arrived in Jerusalem, the apostles and be-

said. “And in this vision, I saw something

lievers there had heard about it. They knew

like a sheet coming down to me from the

Peter had preached to the Gentiles. They

sky. Inside the sheet were all kinds of wild

knew he stayed with the Gentiles and ate

beasts, crawling creatures, and birds.

with them. And that made some of the
Jewish believers unhappy.
Some complained because Peter had
taken the Gospel to those common people,
the Gentiles. They were upset that Peter
had broken Jewish laws. The
Jews had laws that did not
allow them to visit, eat, or
stay with any Gentile. They
knew Peter had always
kept these laws—until
now. They demanded an
answer for his actions.
“You went into a
Gentile’s house and ate
with him,” they scolded.
Peter refused to argue
with his brothers in Christ.
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“Then I heard a voice say, ‘Rise up, Peter.
Kill and eat!’” The apostles and believers
were just as surprised at these words as
Peter had been. As Jews they knew there
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were certain kinds of animals that God had

eager listeners. The centurion told us how

said they must not eat.

he had seen an angel who told him, ‘Send

Peter went on, “I said, ‘Oh, no, Lord! I

your men to Joppa to get Peter. He will tell

have never eaten anything that is common

you what you and your family must do to be

or unclean.’ But the voice from Heaven said,

saved.’ While I was preaching about Jesus,

‘What God has made clean, do not call un-

God’s Spirit came upon them just as it did

clean.’ Three times this happened. Then the

on us on the Day of Pentecost.”

sheet was lifted back into the sky.” The

Peter now asked the Jewish believers,

meaning of this puzzled the believers just as

“God gave them His Spirit in the same way

it had Peter.

He did to us when we believed on the Lord

“At the same time,” Peter continued,
“three men from Caesarea arrived at the
house where I was staying. A Roman centu-

Jesus Christ. How could I refuse to accept
them into God’s family?”
Then the Jewish believers were satisfied

rion had sent them to me. They wanted me

and stopped arguing. They understood that

to go with them. God’s Spirit told me to go

God sent His Son to save both Jews and

with them, without doubting or hesitating.

Gentiles. They realized that anyone who re-

“These brethren,” Peter said, motioning

pents and believes in Jesus will have his sins

to his six friends, “went with me. Upon en-

forgiven. And the believers praised God for

tering the man’s house, we found it full of

this.

FROM THE STORY
C i r c l e t h e l e t t e r o f t h e c o r r e c t a n s w e r.
1. In Jerusalem Peter explained the story of his vision to . . .
a. Jewish believers.
b. the scribes and Pharisees.
c. Gentile believers.
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2. According to their laws, the Jews were supposed to . . .
a. eat with Gentiles.
b. visit in Gentiles’ houses.
c. stay away from Gentiles.
3. Peter kept the Jewish laws . . .
a. until God told him to do otherwise.
b. so he wouldn’t offend the brothers in Jerusalem.
c. when he preached to the Gentiles.

THAT’S OUR GOD
C o m p l e t e t h e s e n t e n c e s t o f i n i s h t h e s t o r y Pe t e r t o l d t h e b r o t h e r s i n J e r u s a l e m .
4. Peter had a

from God while he was praying in
.

times he saw a sheet filled with
,

A voice said, “Rise up, Peter,

, and

.

and

.”

Peter told the Lord he couldn’t eat anything

or

. But God’s voice told him not to call anything
that God had made

.

U n d e r l i n e w h a t c o nv i n c e d Pe t e r a n d t h e J e w i s h b e l i e v e r s t h a t G o d h a d
a c c ep t ed t he G e nt i le s.
5. a. The Gentiles allowed Jews into their homes.
b. A Gentile captain prayed to God and did good deeds.
c. The Gentiles received the same Holy Spirit as the Jews had at Pentecost.
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WE REMEMBER

Lessons 9, 10

C i r c le T for t r u e o r F fo r f a l s e.
6. T

F

Cornelius bowed at Peter’s feet to worship him.

7. T

F

Peter no longer considered himself more important than Cornelius.

8. T

F

According to Jewish laws, all animals were unclean.

9. T

F

God showed Peter he should preach to the Gentiles.

10. T

F

Peter was a Jew.

11. T

F

Peter preached to Cornelius and a gathered crowd.

12. T

F

The Gentiles were baptized and then received the Spirit.

13. T

F

Cornelius said, “Stand up; I am a man like you.”
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Review and Quiz 2

Us e th is ch eck l i s t to rev i ew fo r Q uiz 2 :
I know the meanings of the study words.
I reviewed all the We Remembers in Section 2.
I reviewed all the exercises in Lesson 9.
W h e n y o u a r e r e a d y, a s k y o u r t e a c h e r f o r Q u i z 2 .
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